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CAPITOL COMMENTS

Reining in Managed Care
by Jamie Young

T
he resultsof an ACCC
"Barriersto Care" survey
of 2,000 oncologistsacross
the country have been well
received at the Association's

first four oncologyseminars, held
in Georgia,New Jersey,North
Carolina, and Ohio. Within the last
year, eachof these states has passed
or considered legislation affecting
the way managedcare organizations
operate within their jurisdictions.

Manystates,includingGeorgia,
Ohio, and New Jersey,haveenacted
laws to stop "drive through deliver
ies." These lawswere created to pre
vent the overlyexpedientdischarge
of mothers and their newborns,
within 24 hours of delivery in some
cases. Georgia and other states have
passedso-called"patient protection
acts" that require plans to disclose
benefit restrictions to current and
prospective managed care enrollees
and bar theiruse of gag rules.The
latterpertains to prohibitions placed
on doctors' discussions of plan par
ticulars with enrollees,such as limits
on coverage and treatment options.
includingpayment policies.

According to the"Barriersto
Care" survey,a significant percent
ageof the responlents reported dif
ficulty in obtainingclarification of
coverage policies from managed care
organizations. In addition, the
respondents wereaskeda seriesof
questions regarding variousinsurers
and whether they hadeverhesitated
to prescribecertaintreatments.
Most of the results indicateda wide
discrepancy betweenmanaged care
organizations and traditionalcom-
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mercia! insuranceand BlueCross/
BlueShield eatients. Physicians
were more likelyto hesitatein
prescribing a certaintherapy or
procedurefor their managed care
patients.

A completeanalysis and presen
tation of the completesurveywill
be published in greaterdetail in the
near future. However, it is clear
the aforementioned portion of the
survey raises important questions
for cancerpatients.Among them,
"How can patients makeinformed
decisions if doctors can inform them
~tof options that the ?,lanis

. . g to cover?'" Providers and
patients must convincemanaged
careorganizations of the importance
of access to quality cancercareand
theneed to work together to fashion
a systemthat meetsthe needs of all
the interestedparties.

CIFF-URL UPDAtE
South Carolina recentlybecame
the twentiethstate to ad0ft an off
labeldrug law.House Bil 4585,
sponsored. by stateRep.James S.
Klauber,cleared the last legislative
hurdle on May 9 when the South
CarolinaSenate concurredwith the
House on the finalversionof the
bill.On May29, the billwas signed
by Gov. DavidM.Beasley andwill
becomeeffective in 120 days.

The new lawwill apply only
to drugsused for the treatment of
cancerand off-labeluses of drugs
recognized for a specific cancerin
one of the three compendiaor in the
peer-reviewed medical literature.

CUNICAL 1IlIALS LUlSLATION
Led by the Universityof Pittsburgh
Cancer Institute and Fox Chase
Cancer Center. and assisted by

ACCC, numerouscancerorganiza
tions and patient advocacy groups
from Pennsylvania recentlypresent
ed a lengthydocument to the
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost
Containment Council in support of
Senate Bill 1334, the clinical trials
legislation sponsored by state Sen.
RO'y C. Afflerbach. The council
will be reviewing the commentsit
received pursuant to its request for
informationon thisnew proposed
beneficPublic hearings may be held
to gather additional information.
The legislature typicallywaits to
receive the council's report before
proceeding with considerationof
the legislation.

The pendinglegislation in Illinois
was recendy highlighted at a legisla
tive receptionhosted by the Illinois
Medical Oncology Society,ACCC.
the American CancerSociety-Illinois
Division,and the AmericanLung
Associationof Illinois.More than
forty legislators and their staffs
attended the reception to learn more
about the importance of clinical
research. Although the bill itselfhas
been bottled up in the House Rules
Committee, there is an opportunity
for hearings thissummeron the
issueof coverage of clinical trials
by the House Health and Human
Services Committee.

Clinicaltrials le~lation is also
currently pending10 the New York
GeneralAssembly. Senate Bill5232
containsprovisionsregarding sever
alcancer-related issues, including
coverage of clinical trials, expansion
of the off-labeldrug law to all
drugs, and coverage of diagnostic
screening of prostate and ovarian
cancer. ..
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